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WHO WE ARE
TREKK (TRANSLATING EMERGENCY KNOWLEDGE FOR KIDS)
is one of three Knowledge Mobilization Initiatives funded by the Government of  
Canada’s Networks of Centres of Excellence: nce.gc.ca

We bring together pediatric and general emergency health care providers, researchers,  
parents and knowledge mobilization experts from across Canada who are committed to  
improving emergency care for children and families. 

OuR MISSION:

To create a national network that is a trusted source for easy access to the latest  

evidence, best practices, user-friendly resources and discussions in pediatric emergency 

care. It will be created and used by health professionals and the families they care for 

and its work will drive the highest quality of health care for children and families seeking 

emergency care in Canada.
 

OuR ObjECTIvES:

»  Determine the knowledge needs of health care providers working in  
general emergency departments and the families seeking care within these facilities. 

»  Assemble existing evidence to meet the identified knowledge need priorities and  
pursue future research projects to address knowledge gaps.

»  Develop useable educational tools to assist general emergency departments in the  
access, adaptation and implementation of new knowledge.

» Build a sustainable knowledge mobilization network in pediatric emergency medicine.

THIS pAST YEAR WE’vE:

»  Collaborated with over 30 general emergency departments across Canada to do a 
Needs Assessment. Using surveys on iPads we collected 1203 health care professional 
and 464 health consumer surveys (rising to over 2700 surveys in July 2013) to determine 
the knowledge needs and preferences of the health care providers and the families they 
care for

»  Become an affiliated network of the Maternal Infant Child and Youth Research  
Network who is committed to working with Canadian institutions/facilities to create  
a more streamlined process for ethics approvals

»  Welcomed two new community hospital sites (Eagle Ridge Hospital and Royal Columbian 
Hospital in British Columbia) to the TREKK network

» Presented at eight conferences worldwide
»  Created a TREKK e-update and blog series to keep you up-to-date on our progress, 

share information and experiences and seek feedback (sign up at trekk.ca).
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IN THE YEAR AHEAD WE ARE WORKING HARD TO:

»  Complete the Needs Assessment Phase – including qualitative data collection at eight  
TREKK sites, with focus groups and participant observation 

» Analyze and report on the findings of the Needs Assessment

»  Find innovative ways to promote our work, such as our animated TREKK story on the  
trekk.ca homepage 

»  Create a Parent Advisory Group – to give us feedback on the Needs Assessment results  
and potential resources for parents and families

»  Progress to the Knowledge Synthesis and Implementation Phases – collecting existing evidence to 
meet the identified knowledge need priorities, such as systematic reviews, overviews of reviews, 
infographics and summaries

» Further develop and implement our Knowledge Mobilization Strategy 

» Further expand and promote resources on trekk.ca

»  Build a meaningful and sustainable network – through collaborative working and networking  
opportunities, such as our annual TREKK Network meeting that brings together parents;  
researchers and clinicians from 12 Pediatric Emergency Research Canada sites; and health  
care professionals from 36 TREKK sites across Canada.  
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MEET THE TEAM

Dallas Smith, 
Chair, board of Directors

{ visit trekk.ca to see more team members } 

Co-directors: Shannon Scott, Needs Assessment phase;  
Lisa Hartling, Knowledge Synthesis phase;  

David johnson & Mona jabbour, Implementation phase

Terry Klassen, 
TREKK Director



Translating Emergency Knowledge for Kids
Manitoba Institute of Child Health 

John Buhler Research Centre, 512E-715 McDermot Avenue 
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3E 3P4  Canada

Tel: (204) 975 7744  |  Email: trekk@mich.ca
Visit: trekk.ca

Follow us       @TREKKca

TREKK is supported by the Government of Canada through the  
Networks of Centres of Excellence Knowledge Mobilization Initiative.
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“  TREKK is about the children and families that visit our  

emergency rooms. The possibility that we can have an  

impact and improve their experiences and health outcomes  

is truly motivating.    - terry Klassen, treKK Director”


